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Spring time is now on in full
of Pennsylvania, and here in

foilage is in bloom,
top-bracket offerings sunywhere in

of the bally-hoo of advertising that so many
transmit to the public.

Most every

you that we have just as good,

that line than most others.
really appreciate what we
things for granted. 

   
Telephone Discourtesy—Tragedy

They live in every community, on every rural route. everywhere

the wires stretvh. They are, and have been for years, a bane of

contention and sometiines even a real menace to their neighbors, and

more particularly to Jusiness throughout the business hours

They are the folks wo tie up the telephone lines, particularly the
so-called party lines, by long, unnecessary soctal “visita' Nothing

the hoe companies (w the general public can do seems to remedy

matter.

Ri geen

Bw

a hon) od to

| of the Mi-fated building could not warn the

: Even though the Indy who was

they paid Thgy ve Fi a. : "no pre INN

ESreacovnty of people Whom we'll likely

never know.

folks Who subscribe to telephone service {pel they

it to uiilize the serviced afforded just as they please

an aorPloe. Maythey do. But the real service
all ald pol monopolized by a few
and reads this column well knows

hid urgent calls, and cotildn’t reach their
of telephone “visitors. ™

Looks Like A Good’Program
The state legislnture has a new public health program io

cunsider. It's a unique sort of progam. It doex not call for large

in

the fing of public funds. In fact, any increases in

wi in time by savings in ihe

not call for centralization of
is . In fact, it seeks to

ity health units. It does
riment of Health. Instead,

County of

Northern Cambria

located in the best Lhe season has to offer

and the scenery compares well with

resifient of Northern Cambria County who has

traveled a lot and who has seen the so-called “wonder” scemery

of so many other states of the union, and even

In fact, it takes a It of travel to

do have. We are all prone to take

-

blast in the Allegheny Mountains
County we are

Trees are fully leafed,
any of the

this great nation of ours, with all
other scenic’ states

abroad, will tell
and much better, to offer along

Marsteller.Adam
of this piace died at
Friday at the Miners’ Hospt

Mr
18,1888 A gom of James and Lu
of (Harmon) Speicher.

Surviving are these children
Mrs. Mildred Taylor and Mrs
Olive Davidson, both of Marstel-
ter: Mrs Ruth Bantora, Roches
ter. N YY: Mrs Pauline

her, 62,

 Fellas
and Mrs. Mary Pellas, both of

| Spangler, and Adam Jr, of Col

 

“ASI SEEIT ...” |
JOHN J. HALUSKA | |By STATE SENATOR

AS 1 SEE IT
We note by the

that the Ministerial Association

of Cambria County is putting

forth a crusade to rid Cambria |

| gambling and vice

With this movement we can find

no fault because we believe that

it ix the duty of all ministers of |

the Gospel to wars their fold

against such practices
tHiowever, to the best of our]

knowledge, we feel that there ia

ings vice being practiced in Cam

bria County than in any County!

of the Btate, and, it could be that

the preachings of the ministers

from the pulpits, for the many

past years, against tis great sin

might be responsible or the con

dition of Cambria County

The:e is 8 little gambling in:

the heart of every man and while |

we find those who ste against if

we still find many of their fol

lowers who practice this sort of

thing. For instance, We have our

bingo parties, that, on the sur

face. are illegal bul, beneath the

surface, have created a great deal

of interest for the older folks

Aside from that, it has helped

many churches, fire companies

and various organizations to

raise additional funds thal are

nesded to tarry out the program

of eivie commitments

We do know that ths organias

tions in Cambria County have

beeps very much civic minded

They have given of heir profits |

to the War Memorial, Various

hospitals in the County, the Plead |

Cross and many other civic move|

ments. So, with that type of!

ambling, we, personally, canndl

nd too much fault, However, al

ao time, do we condone the op

erations of slo! machines, speci.’

ally by outsiders, numbers selling. |

treasury tickets, etc. Only suck. |

ers participate in such endedvors. |

they know in advance that the

odds are against them, that the

chances of winning Sr very ree:

mote and still mary a working

man will walk up to a slot ma!

chine and there deposit his week- |

ly pay, depriving his family of |

many needed necessities i

Certainly, the Ministerial As

sociation has a right to wam itv|

followers of such {legal and im- |

LEGISLATIVE ROUNDUP

Daily Press

As

Top Problem to Solve |
By & 1. sWITH

Pennsylvania News

Remote As

Editor, Rervics |

Harrisburg—A bunch of glaring
lawmakers returned to the Capi-|

tol this week to pick up
thread of their slative Lhe

after last week's brief recess. :

As the lawmakers gathered in|

thelr the chances of an
ment seemed as re-

worn thin by now. es the

festive wi which was fairly |
predominent in the early days of

i
& 

 

| spot

| against
ilrying to

for

| our
eventually helps lo preserve

| Sabbath and makes ali of us, al

Session Adjournment Time

 

moral practices. And
they, bul the law

bodies of our county
jittle more alert
their «floila to

not amy

rsd

put an
prust

end to

imibsas, O
There also are 11 grandohiid-

ren and these sistersMra Les
ter Hetrick, Arettaville, W. Va.
Mrs. George Stark, Columbus, O
Mrs William Weyrick, Columbus,

| and Mra Roy Hetrick, Salisbury
*

enforcement |

a auld rg Mrs. Carrie Keith

forth §
§
| for

Harneshoro Funeral Rervices
Mra Carrie Keith, 58 of Bar

such practices inesbore B.D were held at 2 p
note that many of

county are
their bosoms

Miniglers are

However, we
our people in
quite billey within
only becatise the

{he

[ coming to light in thei! Crusada} | 15 Frida ah

which will,

jaw enforcement
Please Reep in

gatiess how you feel
these Hor are !

show you night from

know that gambling

of this nature not only harms the

sotal Bul, at the same Lime

Harms the pocketbook And in all

of our travels, we have Yet 10

find any minister ar priest Who

erentually, pul

bolies on

ind,

personally

fs

$e ic 09
they

wrong. They

{trying to do his parishioners any

| harm. In every case, they are an

| denvoring, in their own way, Wo

ead us into a life of happiness

and contentment and a man who

gambles can heither be comienl

happy And further hin

family and his associates are

boul to suffer of his post-lem

perinent and attitude gpftes being

deprived of his daily Wages

In our duty, ss State Senator

we have Ihe pleasure 10 Work

hand in hand with the Ministerial

Association at Harrisburg We

find these men 10 be guits liberal

! dompite the fact thal thay oppo

many pieces of Logisiation that

sometimes, to us, seems to

very unfair But reslizging Used

position and molives we ars com:

peiled to pay great tribute 0

thei for the part they play In

Legislative rial which
Lime

tiges, realize just how far Wi

might be abroad unless Wwe had

someons 10 check Ww

The pari they play is note

worthy and we, at all times are

happy to sit down with them and

hear heir side of the story. Bo,

while they are doing a greal set

vice in Cambria County we still

feel tht our County stands high

in respect to other Counties If

the Commonwealth, regarding

gambling and vice
Sen. John J. Haluska

Vain Horton, composer of
Bird Hill.” current mus

cal Bit, worked in the coal mines
in Huntingdeh County, Pa. before
madying mining engineering. It
wak while attended college that
he Became an arranger, then a
COMPOBEr,
ANARAFTA0SRSATO SHIR SSSTCR ee ER
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Lm. Tuesaday at McDowell's Chapel,
Indiana County, by Rev: Paul F
Smalley. Burial was in the church

Lremetler
Mrs Keith died at her home al

the May 13, 1888, a daughter of Cle
ment and Elizabeth
vie. She

Di
the

i Jeane)
was the widow of

onty | Ite Lester Keith
Suririving are theses children

Mra COertrude Lamer, Harold,
Mra (Jrsce Lowmaster, Carl, Gi}
bert, Bernard and Leora Burhl,
ail of Barnesbors RD. There abo
sre 11 grandchildren and these
brothers and sisters Austin Da
vie, (leorge Davis, Artie Davis
Mrs. Loretta McDonald Mrs
Nelphia MeDonald, Mra Myris
Cooper and Mra. Emma Hice

Mrs. Ethel Reber
Marsteller Mra Ethel (Hunt)

Feber wife of Vincent Reber of
thin place, died at her home here
at 8 p m Friday

fhe was born on Dee
a daughter of John
iMarsh) Hunt

In sddition to her hushand, she
iz survived by fomir children

Loniis, Edward, Jaret and James
all al Boome Ald murvivie are
these brothers and sisters: eorge

Hun! and Mrs Clark Moihollen
both of Bakerton, and John Hunt
Byrrssville

Funera, servicers were held al 9

a. mm Tuesday in Holy Cross
Catholic Church. Spangler. by
Rev, Father Fugene Neubert
OBB Burial was in the church

&
15 1912

and Sars

ewrhelery

Thomas F. O'Neil
Ebensburyg Thomas Francis

O'Neil, 63, of this place, died af
B55 a. mm. last Tuesday May 39
in the Jonastown Memorial Hos
pital, He was born Mar. 31, 1588
in Durham, England a san of

Thomas F. and Mary O'Neill
Mr. O'Neill ig survived by a son,

: bis wife, the former Ellen Wilkin
son. a son, John, and & daughter,|
Mary.

Funeral services were held at

: Name Chure

| Gallagher, pastor, and interment

*

‘Miss Mary E. McCloskey
 Gallitgin-- Miss Mary E

day, May 30 at
was bore Aug.

1:65 p.m. |

Speicher was born on Jan. |

of Ebesaburg and »
pister, Mrs. Mary Mitchell of Rev |
lor. He was preceded in death by

'9 a m, last Ssturday in the Holy
Catholic h in Ebens-
By Rev. Pathér Charles

| was made in the church cemetary. |

Snow Storm
Me

Cloakey, 76, of 356 Tumnelill St |
fed at 11°80 a mn Dat Wednes |

her home Bhe
15 I18%¢ In Tun

PPRani

{all of Altoona; John of Cresion
fn al plete. iat home.

of the
tosary Society of St

Church,
Funeral seryices were held at

9 9. m last Saturday in BL Pht-

(ricle’s Church and interment was

| made in the church cemetery.
t .

tp fer.Mrs. Johngnns Clier

i mieky.
9:30 p. m., on Bunday, June I in

Mrs. foun, Migs
Mc | Walter 1, ii} of Altoona, and Or-

Kennedy |

Miss Louise McCaa
Awarded Degree |
{ quesne University, Pittsburgh, at)

3, of this pisce died af

i Miners Hospital, here Her Pus |
[band MaxmilBan, died in ITT
Mrs. Chernicky was as daughter
(of John and Susan Behrenkel
i ihe is survived by these obild
iran: Max, Joseph, John andl
| Stephen, all of Spangler. Mrs
Arn Washner of Cleveland, O
i Mrs. Margaret Calvetti of Bares.
bors. Thirteen grandchildren ais

| survive,
Funeral services were held atl
9 8 mm, yestarday, June 8 In W

Patrick's Catholic Chureh, Spung-
ler by Rev. Father John Reichert
#nd interment was made In =
John's Cemetery, Barnesboro

.

Gallftain Levi Kelly of B16
Tinnelnill Bt, died at 906 3. mw
Sunday. Juse 3 st the Allbons
Veterans Hospital He was bon
in Coupon on Sept. 9, 1887, the
ss of Alex A. and Sarah
(Mumm) Kelly, and was & Tirp

man at the Cresson Sanatolyiuen
Mr. Kelly, a veteran of Work

War I with 4 years in the! in
funtry. Mr. Kelly was a metber
off the Hollidaysburg Legion and
4 Mathodiat by faith
He is survived by

3

two meeps

and these brothers Mrs Helin ericans lite in coal
IRRIA

ENJOY PLENTY OF HOT WATER
THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC WAY!

TOASTMASTER
AUTORATIC ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

po There's no “hot witer problemn™ for your family

with aTOASTMASTER Automatic Electric Water

Heater! TOASTMASTER — the most respected

name in home appliances—offers you the kind of

hot water service you've always wanted-—safe, silent,

trouble-free, inexpensive! As for convenience~—your

TOASTMASTER Water Heater gives you oll the

Jusurious hot water vou need, day and night—

around the clock! Yes, hot waler perfection—be-

cause all the great TOASTMAYTERdesigned fea-

tures are at work for you!

during Watld War II, entered the

And remember that every TOASTMASTER Water

Heater is protected by a fame 10-year service

warranty! Come in today-—~let us show you how

you can enjoy perfect TOASTMASTER bot water

re

Careline, John W. and|

ris A. of Kistroit

A
A

Ses

graduated from Du

commencenient ast |

Sunday aftyrnoon.

She

EXETCINYS

served in the army nurse corps

Pittsburgh university in Sept.

1949, after studying at Mt. Aloy-
wis Junion College, Cresson.

Miss MiCaa plans to foliow
her DUrsiRil carser at

Valley Guinersl
burgh
The forthey Army Rurse

Hospital,

Australia. She
from the Nurses Training School
of Children’s Hospital, Pa F
are furolled in the army nurs:
corps as is member of the Tn
General Hospital of Pittaburgh, |
which entiived service aa a omit.
fie entired mpvies in July of

1942. and was Sacharged in Nov, |
1045. Since aving the service

she has bien nursing snd contin.
ving her puadien for her Bachelor
of sience degree.

Mine Mas, a daughter of Mrs

rcpu sRSt

r
H

E
E
A

redifived a bachelor of
yeience degree. Miss NeCas, who

Kewickiey |
Pitts

three yeaty SGrsrg wounded and

ailing soldiers in New Gunes and
was graduated

 RB Males, Gallitzin, is 8 gre
duate of Gallitzsin High Schoot]

isd 8 sisipr of Rev. Father Fran.
viz BB. Meilas of Johnstown.

Apprisimately #1.000.000 Asm]
“ a

heated homes |
 

 
service! We can arrange terms to fit your budget!

Phone 2001
{nelnill, a daughter of James A
land Mary (Murphy)
3 Misa

McCloskey. |
McCloskey was & sister of
   

Callahan's Electrical Appliances
Carrolitown
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CHRISTOFF MOT
511 Fifth Ave.
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VG. Sm,

 
 

   


